
Mid-term test N° 2 
Name : ……………………………. February 2012 
Class: 7B………………… fattouma bourguiba prep 
Number: ………….. Mrs  Abid S. 

I LISTENING COMPREHENSION: 

Listen to the text and answer the questions. 

1- Tick the correct option. 

 
 
 
 
What is Bob wearing? 

  
 

 
 
 
 
Now bob is in the  

   

 
 
 
Bob is eating   

  

 
 
 
Bob’s favourite fruit 
is  

   

 
 
 
 
Bob’s got a lovely  

 
  

2 -Are these sentences true or false? Write true or false. 

a- Bob has got a sister. (………………) 

b- Bob is having dinner with his family.(………………….) 

3- Circle the stressed syllable in the following words. 

Fa /  vourite    gar/   den 

4 -Listen and write the missing words. 

Bob’s house is ………………………………….. big. But the …………………………………………. Is old.  

II-  LANGUAGE  

1-Circle the correct option. (3mks) 

Ken's room is a mess! There (is – has- are) toy trucks on the floor. There 
are books (bye- buy- by) the door. There are pants on the bed. Ken's 
dad said, “This room is a pig pen! Clean (him – her – it) now!” He is not 
happy. Ken got to work. He (make- making- makes) his bed. He puts 
(his- her – their) trucks in the toy box. He puts his books away. He folds 
the pants and puts them in the (wardrobe- bookcase- farm). 

Ken's Dad came back. “You did a great job,” he said. Ken and his dad are both happy. 
 



2-Complete the following dialogue with words from the box: (3 marks) 

Kate: Hello. 
Agent: Hello. Can I have your ticket and your..........................., please? 
Kate: Here ...............are 
Agent: Thank you. Would you .......................a window or an aisle seat?  
Kate: An aisle seat, please.  
Agent: Do you have any ................................?  
Kate: Yes, ......................... suitcase and this carry-on bag. 
Agent: Here's your boarding pass. Have a nice flight.  

Kate: ..........................you. 

3-Complete the paragraph with the missing parts in the box 

             My name is Mario. I’m from Spain 
.......................................... I’m married and my wife is 
Catherina. .............................................. We live in a 
very nice house ................................................... I work 
in a travel agency. We have two daughters, Carla, and 
Maria, ......................................................... 
Carla, and Maria enjoy ................................................ 
they are very good at it. They also like music, French 
and math. But ...................................... 

a- they don’t like homework. 

b- And I live in Madrid. 

c- Studying English at school. 

d- In the centre of the city. 

e- But we don’t have a son.  

f- She is a secretary. 

4-Circle the correct alternative. (2mks) 

This is Uncle Sam. He is a farmer. He (  have got  /  has got  / having 
got ) a big farm. He grows fruit and vegetables on his farm. He also 
keeps many animals. He likes (  it  /  him  /  them  ) very much.  

 In the picture, he is standing (  next to  / on  /  in the middle ) his  
donkey. Every Thursday he rides his donkey and goes to the market to   
(  sell  /  meet / drink ) eggs, milk and vegetables.  

5-Choose the correct option and rewrite it in the appropriate space. (4mks 

Dear mum and dad, 
   Today is Sunday. It’s my fifth day in Jerba. I really like 
this lovely 1/............................. The people are friendly, 
the food is delicious and the sea is 2/............................. 
We’re going to the market place to buy some fruits, 
vegetables and candles for Imene’s birthday party. Mrs 
Soltane is 3/.................................a big round chocolate 
cake and some refreshments 4/.........................., we 
have to 5/..............................the living room with some 
flowers and balloons. Uncle Hedy has bought Imene a 
lovely pink 6/........................, and beautiful black shoes. 
She 7/ ..................ten years old. Imene is very happy 
because will receive many 8/........................... from her 
friends and cousins. 

1- Country – island – market 

2- Terrible – wonderful – awful 

3- preparing- writing – drawing 

4- Then -because – but 

5- decorate – wear- clean 

6- socks – jeans – dress 

7- has – have- is 

8- presents- guests – parties 
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